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OBIIJCT ATTOtJtrr,
JACOB B. MILLER, PJrabmgb-

Sjolh Fatbllb.

’ joNAtiuSnSS?n;.s-™ Uii’““b»''« t‘-
~

• 4BWTOS.
DAVIPCORNS LIBS, SswfekU?,

eoavnoa,'
jr.T.' ANDEttSON, East Deer.

. unttctoaorrasroos, : c
'' JOSEPH MlfcLEB, Snowdeo.

Tee Natueauxatioe Question.—The Nation-
al Administration, it is said, is coDßtauliy in the

. receipt of remonstrances from allparts of the
country against tho monstrous , doctrine of the
Casa-te Clerc letter; but, although it trembles
attboconscqaeoceaof this false 6tep,AaJUdid
at theresalts of the stand it took ontho Lsobmp*

- ton■ question, it still' adheres mallshiy to its
aground, and vUI db so even if Ushoald rend the
sporty into fragments. The Harrisburg Union,
•forlnstance, which Is the mouthpiece of Buchan-
,an m Pennsylraoifl, states the~position of the
party-and the gorernment in the following©x-
plloit language:

“Everyman whomwahaverecognised asa cit-
izen most, be defended with the wholepower of
the United Stales so long as he remains upon

American ship or American soil; but we cannot
insist upon defending criminals, who, natural-
ised in America, shall voluntarily return to the
scene of their nativity and crimes. Nor can we
now interfero when the native-born citizen of a

: country which adopts the idea of perpetual alio-
..

a citizen,always a citizen—returns
to bis home, and is palled by the landwhich gars
.himbirth to defendthe'eonntryof his birth with
arms in hand. The.assumption that every man
owes something. to. the mother who bore him,

.and the'soil upon which he was born, is recog-
nized by municipal and international law.*’

The government, too, in answer to an appli-
cation for a passport and for a statement as to

- ita legal bearing and effect, replied as follows:
IT.<7., ■&?.,A’ew Tcr£—DearSin Your

letter of the 11th instantbas been received. In
reply, I am directed to informyou that a pass-,
port is a mere certificate of citizenship, whioh
requests foreigngovernments to give all lawful
aid and protection to its bearer. ;It does not
exempt him from any obligations or penalty
which he may have incurred to the government
of his native country prior to bis nataralizttioß,
if he should voluntarily repair thither.

Iam, sir, your obedieut eervant, *
JohnAppletos,"Assistant Seo’y.

Idboth of these extracts the principle is dear-
ly recognized that theforeigner: who emigrates
to this country leaves bebiqd'hlm. obligations Ip
the government under whioh be was born, such
as it may ohoose to demand, which he cannot
shake off or be released from by naturalization
here. He may renounce his allegiance to that
government, but he cannot get rid of it by such
formal renunciation; he may voluntarily swear
allegiance to our government, and so lake upon
himself the duty of rendering it militaryeervice;
bat he still owes militaryservice to the govern-
ment hohas renounced, which maybe claimed of
him as opportunity offers. ■ "

.

.-This, wOsay, is the democratic doctrine; and
H.follows from it that the foreigner is at once a
citizen of two countries, owes allegtaobe to two

, governments, and may bo called onfor military
eerrioe under both; This, stripped pf all ver-
biage, is the true statement of the case, and it is
only id this vicVof it that we can arrive, folly,
at tbs utterprepwleTousneM of this newnr Hole

i : jo thedemobirallc creed.
- The basis of all the arguments we have seen

in behalf of the new tencMs thatjqmr,map

•joauy. OWeS aUeglaoco : and mifilary service lo
tbo government under which he. was reared, and
that be Can no more shake off this debt than he
can a pecuniary debt which he may owe to any

f citizen of (hat government. We donot admit
the truth of this, allegation. A debt between
individuals is a mutualcontract; butlho alleged
debt of military service is nota contract nor
is there any mutuality respecting it between
the. government and the individual of whom
it iai claimed. But, let us admit it, for the
eake ; of the argument; and even" then we
think it can be clearly shown that the claim
set up by these foreign governments and now
for the first time recognized by ours, is noth
“Mlfl! firm for.ibis reason: that every one
of tho European nations with whiob wo. bave
official intercourse, has voluntarily permitted
Its citizens to emigrate hither without exacting
or.puttiog forward (ble'elaim. Most of these
governments hare Uwe or cdide regulating em-

'igratiOD, under which nearly every foreigner in
this country toot hie departure. The govern-
ment «aid to him, practically, ‘‘Tod may go.
We have a olaim upon youfor military service,

which baa not been satisfied, but we forego our
right :tp' insist upon it, and giveyoa our fall
permission to leave without satisfyingit." What
Is this but a fullremission of the claim ? If the
men.hsd escaped, it mightbe different; but the

—loraigners in this conntry are not fugitives, in
any sensei They left in open day, with the full
knowledge and permission of their governments,
and under their regulations; and the govern-
ment which permits a citizen to leave, npon

■ wbom it; has a claim, _with the full knowledge
; tbathe will probAbi/.i neyerTelarn',‘yolantanl7
i abandons its claim upon him, and'haa no right.

to renew it. .

This, we contend, is a fair conclusion from the
premises of tbo administration. We do not ad-
mil the premises, ond do not, thereforo, put the

-TSoncluaion fonrard a 3 embodying our views, but
we hold that, is good against our governmenl,

v . uponVila own ground.v

We arrive at 'conclusion from different
premises. We bold that every men has a right
to choose which government ho will serve; and
when he has made that choice, the government.

- he renounces has further claim upon him.
/ The governments of Europe havepermiUedthesc

; people to ieave, withoutaesertinjg any claim upon
V them; aad such of the emigrants as have volun-.

tanly become citizens under our laws, ought to

l. be protected by. our government the came as

other cUixener. wherever they, may go, if tho
power of lie gOTsrnirfcnt is competent toreaob
and protectthem. iEveuU.theywcre.originaUy,
fugitives'firom tbo governuiexii under which they

. were born, and were guilty only of political of-
fences, we oagbl’to protect them os freely and
as iherenghlyM'onr, other citizen®, We have
opened the doors >pf oUiiehship to them, and
permittedthem to renoauoo the'old and

. - mw allegiance ; aad to abandon them after Urns
voluntarily adopting them as ohildihn into the

‘

lotion a franffaudour gorernmenttoo
. waak lojdefcnd those whose eUixensbip it so.

knowledges and whose allegiance U dafoe. 1' ,
Thx .Pbctidxut’s Opibios or mi

ooßtemplaUog the
r Itw extravagance of thepresent odmlnletteui^■ people aretempted to ask what Mr. Buchanan

himself thinks of Me own official acts., Re hat
haff«W«rfwooMo;pi*iic man—to has' been

- 'reared la tbo service of theconntry—and surely
’ *he is not totally blind to errors which oven api

pear as enormous to the common jnind of . the
nation. H* knows that the expenditures?*the

~ government are too heavy, for a period of. Iran*
“ qallity and peace—ho is aware that oorrupUon

isrife amonghis own officials—and that the line
of duty, markedoutby-the fathers of the Be-
pnblie, hae, since hto induction Into office, bees:
iotdlly erased. Happily we hare *he means at

■ hand of aecorUuning the bf the President

—■ in Hgard tothe conree of hls own admlnistra*
Uon.' He aisdM

jibe Measures of President Tyler, whioh taken as
> a standard, at thistime, would sinkbis admin-
I iatratiou into- deaths, of ln
that speech he professed to be horrified at an

annual government enthy of twenty-three mil-
lions, when there was no war, nor no cause for
extraordinary expenditures. He warned the
country that such profligacy, on tbo part of its
rulers, would result io its minand disgrace. He

• deprecated a national Debt as a monstrous evil,

and denounced the issue of treasury notes, as a

dangerous innovation. If Mr. Buchanan was
right In 1842, ho must be wrong now. Let us
see howbo elands, judged bybis ownstandard.
In 1858, ander his management, the expendi-

tures\were nearly four timeß th ® amount of

thoBe\ihich he found fault with in 1842,- ffnder
Tyler. Tho national debt has been Increased by

' the issue of Treasury notes, to an amount whioh
the Tyler dynasty never dreamed of. Snob facts
■0 tbese'need no comment.

Arrival of the Great Balloon I
Friday evening at twenty minutes past seven,

the balloon Atlantic left Bt. Louis for a trip to
the seaboard. ' Messrs. Wise, LaMouutaine,
Gager, and Mr. Ilyde, of the Republican, were
the passengers. Their departure was most aus-
ploiousand wag witnesaedby thousand of specta-
tors. The balloon landed near Adams, Satur-
day afternoon at twenty minutes past two—hat-
ing traveled a distance of twelve hundred mllos
in nineteen hours. We were early advised of
tho fact of the arrival of the terial ship and soon
found ourselves lq diroot communication with
the voyagers, who courteously communicated
whatever of incident or interest occurred during
the famous trip, and we hasten to lay it bofore
ourreaders.
' The balloon landed on the farm of Mr.'Whit-
ney, In Jefferson county 1, about eight miles from
Adams village. It traveled over the wholo.of
Lake Erie, from Toledo, across Long Point—-
passing between Buffalo and Niagara Falls at
12 o’olock, Saturday qood. After it passed Buf-
falo, and just before reaching Roobester, the
balloon encountered a violent hurrioaoe, whioh
swept it from Uscourse and carried the voyagers
over Lake Ontario. . It was their intention to
have followed the .Central railroad os near as
possible to Albany, and but for the storm of
Saturday theywould have been successful.

The wind swept the balloon with great veloci-
ty over tho Lake, and before reaching within
eight of the Eastern shore of Lake Ontario, the
serial ship lost her ascending power and rapidly
sank down toward the water. The ballast had
entirely given out, and the provisions, water
supplies, and eome of the clothing of tbo passen-
gers were thrown overboard: still tho balloon
neared the Lake with great velocity, when it was
found necessary to lake off the propelling ma-
ohine and pilcbritoverboard.

These efforts were unavailable to give the
balloon ascending power, when the oars and
seats of the boat were given to tho waves. AU
hands then left the boat and olambered into the
car sixteen feet above. In sptlo of all exertions,
the air vessel skimmed to within thirty feet of
the water and actually dashed the boat into the
lake. It righted itself, however, and tho balloon
went on with the speed of two soles per minute.
At this point the propeller Young-Americo, of
Oswego, was spoken.

Providentially tho balloon reached the shore,
having traveled, over fifty miles—just above the
waves, whfoh were rough and boisterous. But
a terrific peril now appeared. The balloon rustl-
ed into a thick forest and tearing down trees and
breaking branches, pursued itsresistless course
for upward of a mile and a half, dashing the oc-
cupants of the car toand fro against tranks and
limbs, until at last it caught in a tall sycamore
and the silk was rent into ribbons; when the
apparatus at onoe came to a halt, leaving thevoyagers euspendod thirty feet in tbo air. Mr.
LaMountaine was slightly injured by striking
against a limb, but all (he others reached tho
ground in safety.

A number of farmers bad observed the balloon
ruebiog along over the forest, and of course at
its landing irerowd had collected. Refreshments
were supplied to the voyagers, and every cour-
tesy and attention promptly paid them. They
were afterward taken to Adams, where they ar-
rived about G o’clock..

The excitement'in Adame upon learning of
the arrival of tho distinguished voyagers was
intense. At first the people were incredulous—-
they emelt a meteor—remembered moon etorles
—did not wish to see elephants or any suoh sort
of animal—'but when Mr. Wise produced verita-
ble St. Louis papers, dated the day before,'and
other evidences of the voyage, the people be-
lieved, and the terminals were the lions of the
town. An impromptu meeting was called at
Saunders' HalL At least eight hundred people
ware present- Col. presided, by
vwhom the voyagers were introduced to the audi-
ence. Profs. Wise and Gager respectively rela-
ted their experiences during tbo trip.

From them we learn that the night after leav-
iojpSl. Louis was passed without special inci-
dent. The voyagers all slept comfortably. Day-

morning, found thorn over Fort
Wayne, Indiana; passing East, they re&ohed
Toledo and atruok off across Lake Eric. At To-
ledo the voyagers were wilhia hearing distance
of persona ou terra firms, who very generously
and enthusiaetically shouted 41 that's a big
Lake," “that's Lake Erie," “don't go there,
you'll get lost," &c. The people appeared very
much excited and alarmed for the safety of the
voyagers—apparently ignorant of who they
were, or of Uic purpose of their mission.

At various points the farmers along their
coarse would catoh a glimpse of the ballooo, and
frequently tho voyagers could bear tho rural
swain call to his spouse to get up aod see the
wonderful sight in the heavens. They describe
the effect of the sunrise, when they approached
Lake Erie, as grand in the extreme. They
could not find words to express the eubUmlty cf
tho grand panorama surrounding them.

Io passing over Lake Erie their route was at*
most direct to Buffalo from Toledo. Upon the
Lake, steamers and sail vessels were seen and
bailed, aod responees .were made. Crossing the
Lake their average speed was about seventy-five
•miles per hour. Theballoon passed over Brock-
port after leaving the Lake, and it was also ob-
served at Medina, wbieh was the last seen of it,
apparently, until spoken by tbe propeller on
take Ontario in the storm.

Just after leaving Medina, an, incident oecurcd
welt nighfatal lo Prof. Wise. He osaended to
the neck of the balloon to'adjust some portion
of the cordage, and inhaled so much of the hy-
drogen as to stupefy him. He was hailed from
below, but giving no answer, bis companion,
Gager, went np and foudd him quite insensible.
With great effort bo was aroused and safely low-
ered into the car. This wae the only unpleasant
incident to the voyagers.

Mr. La Mountoino remained with the balloon
to save it, if possible. Mr. Hyde left in tbe
evening for.Sl. Lotus, nod Messrs. Wise and
Gageralso left Saturday evening for the East,
liith tbeir package of'-letlera aod papers, dated
at St. Loots the day previous, some of which
have ere this been delivered io New York.
' The highest point attained daring the voyage
was a little over two miles.. The balloon was
charged with 75,000 feet of gas at the starting.
Tbe balloon was tbe one constructed at Lansing-
burgh, and the voyage was an experiment' pre-
paratory to a trip across tho Atlantic. The aero-
nauts are well satisfied with their trip, and'are
confident that mrial navigation for great distan-
ces is entirely practical The trip cost Mr. Ga-
geralone somo two thousanddollars.— Utica Her.

TnaCaors.—Tbe crops throughout our State,
we are glad to learn, .are looking finely. The
backward spring and tbe ineessant rains retar-
ded tbe qorn, but under tbe effect ofagenUl sun,
its rapidgrowtb oau almost be seen daily. We
are glad toobserve that fanners and other have
.planted all their means would allow them to this
season, so that, if the weather henceforth is
propitious, we may expect a good harvest. God
reward the honest labor of the farmer.—St. Paul
Times,

Shads Trees m Philadsli'iua.—Tbe legacy
of fivo thousand dollars, left to the city of Phil-
adelphia by Elliot CreesoD, has been paid over.
;Tbe bequest is for the purpose of planting shade
trees iqtbo'strceU of tbe city. Prom this wiso
investment there will be realized three huadred
dollars a year, enough to pay for planting fifty
or sixty trees annually. Mr. Cresson directed
that the trees selected should bs of nativsgrowlb
and not “ailsnthas, or other foreign trash."

: From Lasn Burentoa.—Tbe fide steamernorthern Light, Cant.Spaldiog, arrived from On-
tonagon this morning at six o'clock.

The northern Light brought down 130 tons
iron, 30 tons copper, 50 packages Cub and 75
passengers.

The northern Light leaves again for Lake Bo-
perlor on Friday eveniog.—CVm, ItoatJ.

Wheat.—The Milwaukee Bmtintl, of tbs 24th
aIL, eoys:—3emo idea may be formed of the
extent to..whiob wheat gambling is carried 6b,
when Uls known that for soma weeks past tbs
reported sales have generally ranged from 40 in
*O,OOO bushels each day, while the receipts eel-
4°* exeeeded 15,000bushels. Boras of tbeirir-

vpwrators never. In reality, own ft hnirh*! of
wheat. ‘

~a
U? A’V'T U laves.—The Harford Timn m/sJ„ l®r3*rntthtlast, some eight or nloeiisre#

owners nt Perrymaoifi/le
S? ,

11 1* .luted lli.l «lnpAfljr t

Ik.” ’‘""“•'M tO UID **., I/?two »hllo neawho ■»«. ptcl(m , , t lb(Ir
. A Now Nilis ron IT.-~Th, T.miton 00.-./l.eV«aklog of lho b»Uot -boi ,l(c tlonJrendador which dfljof11./eUowu.niiKiT.l. InKansas were rteenlly indicted,' uyr—oThe

orime committed by oar Kansasfriend* wa* «•believe, polling an .nnexpectedly Urge votaU-3rfe»TenwoTUt.,, “ ■ •.i . ;;

TmWomb TO fM Maw ow or WOBK.—To a j . - - y ‘ ; • ftmßtioir. Jithi 2Tttf» 1859*^'
mAa oat of enployrnfent* proscnbed,nmked, f|<=t»Tax Committi* op* Coujicils appointed toaucUfrthe Accounts of the Central Boarfl ol
tv... is nothing SO terrible aslhe vnpenetrabtliw |W SaoesttottofttsciTef P»tfbcrga,rh*Ts wXatoltwJ tVbwfcs uitvoochsni oftuTnwrimnj StewtPWttod7w*tT«*f nkiof socielyaWUiid MuuiJEferr i fledth*Mmoiobcc«i«* Mm t»UflC*ia‘h*Trsuom's tuoboath* Bib SightTh«aMdFwtf-B«mai®dOf tbecloaeranMO*soe»*y •ruumyuuw-.x.sery «r«n DoiUt* %ni Mn tr nine Cents. Annexed w* mboit *a*b*tr*etoT tho Tw*inw*»»-«mat,icajmp*olid with ■busy man seems to hat* found «u place; each | utiemfuteitheObjector*’sccrontssod Um«»t of lb* Ward,OolotalandUi*hSchools. jab.T.XISCAH),
locks step with Ms neighbor. and the vast pro- 1 •

” Jus.*o3S.
cession moves on. Once out of (he serried or* .
der, the unhappy wretch cau never, resume bis '
position, lie finds himself the fifth wheel of a - ■ ■ --

coach; there is nothing for Mm to do—no place ' ,55!~ JanBl4> -'nZuZZlifi? * °9r 10
for him at the bonntifal board where others are

“rMh
>.Jkrd> 22s 00

fed. Ho nay starve, or drown himself, as he : - « ooii«tor*iw:...- J£likes; the world has no use for aod will not j “
“ *‘ •, ,5 5#“rrrnu*«r.,a *2 Xmbs him. —"Built and Bear, in (ho Allan* l “
“ & *«>’><* "»““d ««

Monthly.”
' Mm. Jons Smith,who lives on Staten Island,
and raises chiokens, says she read the item
headed "Crops in the Interior,” and was led by
U to examine tbe crops in the interior of the
chickens she was just picking for market, and
reports full crops ofoorn and oats, but "nary”
grain of wheat. Can’t say nothing about fruit,
as she never allows poultry to run Inthe garden.

Sbbiods Accideht.— -We are pained to learn
that Mr. Samnel Eogland, of East Findley town-
ship, was very seriously .injured on Friday of
last week, by being thrown from his wagon. He
had started from home, in oompany with his
niece, with a wagon aod two horses, and had
with Mm a quantity of honey and other market-
ing, and when a short distance from tbe Upper
Ten Mile Plankroad the horses became fraotious
and endeavored to ran away, ne did his utmost
to check their progress, butbefore he could suc-
ceed the wagon upset, throwing out bothhimself
and his niece. Thelatter was not hart to any
extent, but Mr. Eogland had one arm broken,
and was, !t is feared, seriously iojared inter-
nally. When found by some of the persona re-
siding in the vicinity he wee totally Insensible,
in which ooudition he was conveyed to the dwel-
ling of a friend, when a physician was sent for.
We have notboon advised to tbe preoise extent
of the injuries.— IfnsA. Siam,

TRBAStyJBIDKS* ACCOUNTS.
lleuben Miller, Jr., Si'j; inaccount tttlh Central Board ofEducation.

By Teacnere Wardfcbouli .t»89l 01 1
“ . -•*; , „

(Wired “ 488 75u Expense* High “
—... 1,017 15

« “ Colored “
—— 208 41

Secretary 32* 08
u AdrvtiaißC Aodttcr*iß«port. 64 40
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« “ andenrrarlogerarranu
' ’ and receiptbook*- 40 oi>

■* RefnndedTaxa* .
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u Tnusm'i OomnjUeion -

UST-Feb’y. 25, M Balance era band «>SOI 53

/ |22,8C4 731 $33,864 73

18M-Psb. 24, To I tJM » By J D Kelly. .4 IfiQl 63

Janet D. Kelly, Etq., <w o^iwl taith Central Board of Education.
lhh9-irsb. 34, To balance from KH. Jr,... f 0.801 M

•* Cash, OoUeotora, 1841..-.. 14.M1 07
“

•* Etoteappropriation 8.T20 M
By Teecbwrs Ward Schools..-....-$14,131 82
'•• « nigh “ ..C>.-r. I,o*B 75

*• « Colored “ :. 818 75
** Expense* High “ —2BO 03
“

- Colored “ 82 00
“ Secretary 137 60
“ Carpeting office OJB of.*- 40 18
u Trtuarer’a Comminion 125 ol

1859-Jqn*B, " Balance- 8,410 09
4O

1849-laue8, To btlanne on bend i i 8.410 90

COLLKCTOKB’
. { Caleb Ruuellf

DR.
1858. To Duplicate *8,749 13

1859-Jooe, Tolialioce due subject to com. and
exonerations— —* 1,249 13

Jo An Creen, ,

IS4B. To Duplicate. 57,000 83

Harvest.—Bevcral of our farmers hare al-
ready commenced catling wheat, and in a few
days the harvest will become general. Some
have sanguine hopes that the crep will bo nearly
eqoal in amount io that of last year, and the
grains of a much more plump”bulk. Tho wee-
til, fly, rust, or any other thing, baa had no in-
jurious effect npon it of any material conse-
quence, and the general impression seems tobe
that the frost of June 4th was, perhaps, a provi-
dential thing after aIL Numerous farms in our
county, If we are informed truthfully, will yield
a larger number of bashels than they did last
year. Of course these fame escaped the worst
pah of the frost, though they were partlybitten.
Oa the whole, we think oar farmers may be en-
couraged at the good prospects. —Qreem Co. i?r*
publican.

1859-June, To Balance due subject to tom. and
exonerations —$ 440 S3

John Magee,

!3fiB. To Duplicate—

1859-Juße, Td Balance doe subject to coin, and
exonorations ...,„ —3 1,729 70]

Richard Mope,

1958. To Duplicate.

1849-Jbbs, To Balance due subject t» coot-aud
exoneration* ——.* 7T3 28 |

Jertmiah Frew,

1843 r To Duplicate ... 53

Stats Dsbt asp Isisezst.—We are happy to
staff that under the efficient management of our
present worthy State. Treasurer, Mr. Slifer, a
portion of the State debt, amounting to$44,100
was paid on the 28th ultimo. He also paid, at
the same time, that part of the interest duo on
tho publio debt on the Ist iost., amounting* to
$36,070 Co.~For. Tel

Two Chops is Osb Tbab.—CapL Bird, oppo-
site this city, week before last harvested a hun-
dred aore field of wheat, re-ploaghed the ground,
and last week planted it in oom. This part of
obristendom is coming out all right, and it is oo
wonder that our Northernand Eastern neighbors
cast wistful glances down ibis way.— Cain (7oz.
24ih.

ISiJ-Jone, To Balance das subject to com. end
exonetsUooa ——s 431 ($!

AnHrete Wolfe
1848 To Puplicite

1959-Jane, To Balance due tubjietto com. and
exonsrattoes $ TIT 29

Bernard Mane,

1649. To Duplicate .—.— .-Jt „..._$l,7M Oft

1959-Jone, lo Balance duo subject to cam. and ,

exccertticcs - 9 19S Ml
7*Aoma# Meety,

Harvest is Visual ia.—The farmers of lower
Yiffeinia are now engaged In cutting their wheat.
Io some localities it has been injured by fly,
rnst, jointWorm, weevil; &0., but generally tho
crop is regarded ae a good one.

1959. To Duplicate.

1863-Jane, To Silence da* nt'Ject t* com. and
csvoonttooa. $ 892 091

Hugh ffawttrwu
DTSPBPBIA.—The worst foe of humanity

is so wallknown, thatwe hardly feel dbpceed to occupy
tlmeortpsnlßltseXposlUon. few bare wcapod suffering
from ooaoranother of Itsruled (onus. Io(act, it is either
a antor a cosnaczsci ofalmost erery other disease;and
takes to this Mage, we tellersooe rem-dj—BCERHAVE’S
HQLLASD BITTERS—wiII alwayanuUgate, It noteffect a
t'trßUKDt'Care. We mightan stronger lapguog*, hot, a*

we ereaddrtsle* a rtssmiaj ae wellas a rtAjonable com*
msully, desire w aroid the prejudice which would ettach
to whet would eeea mere boosting.

Indigestion, Heartburn, Headache—Sick aod Nerrons—ln
fact, all that bare their origin in iupafrrd dlgestlon-le
which ere Included BILIOUS DISORDERS ASD LITER
COMPLAINTS, MentalDisorders, Zrritainlity,l»ditpontim
to Think, Impatience, Dtprtißm of SpiriU, JV/rrew Ffan
and Trrmlluip, gcjirt far fi&Mtfdc, aod a cumber of .other
affections of this class, rendering a man unfit for tutor*
coum with the worldand the society of his family—will
all,Jo most instances, befound to b«Te proceededfrom that
diseased state ofthe oJgeeUre organs obltb this medicine Is
so eminently calculated toreliere.

Rxio CUarm,—The Omcice highly Concentrated Boer*
hare’s DolUnd Bitters U pat oplahalf plotbottles only,
andretailed at $1 per bottle. The great demand tor this
truly Celebrated Medicine has Induced many Imitations,
whichthe publicshould guard againstpurchasing. - Beware
of imposition! Bee thatour name Ison tho label of erory
bottleyou buy.

BENJAMIN PAQB. Jo., * 00., Sole PcvtUeUrt, ST
Wood street, between litand *JdOtfc,tVttsbnnU>. Pm.

mjSSriswP _______________

1853. To Doplicato. 4 «.«? «

lSi-O-Jnw.To B*J*dc« doe mljtcl to com. tod
•xtm«rmtiona..~ J

DIED—On Wednesday,the 29th pit, at Vccmniioo, Erie
county. Ohio, BAORIL, wifeof Oapt. Bobrtl fields, for-
merly of this city, aged about 60 yean.

jarto abbrrKHtinnUß.

CHADWICK * SON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

DEALERS IN PAPER AND RIOS,
And Agent* for the &*!a <jf

, Mahoning Fire Brick and Pnt Clay,
Not. 149 aod 131 Wood Stmt, war 3Ulh,PUuWgti.

ajL-Wnipplng Paper at U&ooCictarim' prices. o>»h
peld fbr Regt. jo2:lyd

Knnn ACBESON TIMBER LAND on
VV/UU (he nteriof Fitfalcg Creek, Wetxel Co, V»,
et 16 mile* from the tonof Uanmngtoa, on theB. A l>. IL
R., end ebmit the eeme dittanrefrom tbs Pwkenborg 1L
B. The teod ifwell nlcnd,ead better Unbered Usd can-
netbofouod: whito,bleck, end red oak. hickory, poplar.
Socost,beech,Ac^Ac. Blany portiooe of tbeennaterUh
and would prodoc* grainof ail kindf, tobaero, Ac. Price
only $1 per acre. Terra* *a*y. For eaie by

JoT 8. CPTIIgEBT A SO?f. M Market »t.

PRODUCE, FLOUR. Ac.—
601 bbU. lUrrUon Mill* Femlly Ilcnr,

“ WeateroExtra, (to arrlre;)
S»00 Lts«b. Shelled Coro;
3000 M Ear 'do

WO “ Potatoae;
Wtooa Btooma,be»t quality,

Inetoraand lor Bale by lUTCUCOUK, UcCKEETIY A CO.

Beaumont & fletcuer.—The works
cfBeau mootand Fletcher; tbe text formed from a new

collectionof tha early edition*, with cote* and a biograph-
ical memoir, by tbe Aer. Alexander Pyce.ln 3 Tolutoee.

Jn7 KAY 1 Wood U.

THE BRITISH DRAMA.—A collection of
the meatesteemed Tragedlea, Comedice, Opera* and

Farce* In tbe Englieh language, in 2rota.
Jo 7 KAYk CO.U Wood et, »

Lord mahon’s history of eng-
LAND.—Tbe liblory of England, from tbe Peace of

Utrecht to the Peace of Parle, by Lord Mahon, edited by
Henry Bead, tn two to!*- KAY ACO, M Wood tt.

TJENN. WHEAT—139 socks now landing
from eteamerArinonlafor eel* by

ja7 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

Ginseng and beeswax—i cask
Glneeng and 1 doBe-twtX cow landing from tleaaer

Arisoniafor taloby JuT ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

FEATHERS—6 socks now landing, from
eteimer Arizonia for *alo by

jn7 Isaiah dioeey a co.

WOOL—9 bales fine Western Wool for
■ate by SDGBBTON A STEWART,

Jo 7 107 Wood at

EINE BRANDY—S casks fine Brandy, on
coneigameot, for tale by

JoT EDfIEATQN k STEWART, 107 Woud »t.

Fine cut smoking tobacco—so
bblelorcalo bw by &DQBRTON A STEWART,

Jn7 lu7 Wood «t

CHEESE—200 boxes extra prime cutting
Cbeem for tale by ' UENRY H. OOLUNB.

LAKE FISH—2OO pkgp. for sale by
JuT HENRY P.00LL1«8.

HALF IN HAND, balance atone
y«r,will boy a two*tory frame tons© and

larse lot of grcuod on Carroll (treat, Allegheny; doy recta
tor is permonth. ri. CuTUbISRT A SON,

ja0 SI Market *t-

WANTED—A ricrioa to toko charge of or
adopt au INFANT(a boj)oo*a»octhold, lurwbirb

'-remooeratioa *UI be girea. Addreta TUXODoRR HOOD,
Pitt*burgh PueUifßce. JuMid.

cfj REAMS 24x37 PRINTING PAPER,
VO of a euperlor quality, for eel* low to clue* ecniiga-
meet, by CHADWICK A SONS, Noa. 149 aud 161 Wood
•treeu

CEDAR LUMBERr2 logs 12 inch squurc,
12feet loo*. i

6 plank* 4x12,12 feet lour- 2xtil2f*et loeg;
In *Wfoand for *alaby [JoSj IBAIAII DICKEY A OQ.

WHEAT—C2 sacks on steamer
X Cottage, to airiva, for aale by’

IBAIAH DICKKY A CO.

npENN. WHEAT AND FLOUR—73 Bocks
18bb!f extra family Floor, Broadway Mill*; 82 each* do do;
do at earner Uazel Dell,to arrive,for aalefcy
jqs ISAIAH DICKgY A CO.

FLOUR—200 bbln Extra in storo forfttloby
j ßtt TIIOS. DBLLA CO.

CORN— 1.000 bushels prime yellow in storo
toy I*l* by [Ju9] TlfOß. BBLL A CO.

KOUfPrM SPRING ttUFPXfY

Jt/ST tcooirod the first two Pianos of our
ftriitih spring tnpply of tbeabora celebrated mano-

totnre. Theyare eopetb imlrutneuU, and nrattbut be
beard sod *Mh to be'proaotiftwid BOPJtttIOR IH KY£RY
RPSpeOTio all rdiier make*, fgt eel* by

71. KLEUER A BRO,
J-11 goto AgMtU for BUln«ray,a unrivalled Plano*.

'“IUOIIAUDaOS**-

I A X S H L I I? E N 8,
DaßUilt*, Olaporw, Ac.

riONSUMBBB OP RICHARDSON'S LIN-
-o_/£Nf!,*ttA thorndeefrou* at chialolc* the GENUINE
(KrifriAhftald m* ibittfor arUflt* they purchae* are aeoL
Mwitathtfullnumsef Ihsflr®}. ,RwuAJtvßotf, Bonn 4 owditt,
ax Ardaratite* 6ftbe eouadneti sad durability offb»a<*d*

'fhi* /rjilfm li uecemryaa larre

girt«f icfotlor and heteUnihxam wptjeiA'ifier MMod trtlli tbe same ofBlCuAßfr>
i litik Ilonxes. Who, rvf*rti*« of (he thjnrx tbo*
d-aliks 6f> IbeAmeneaa floummer and Ut*nar>uft»

talartof lhifxStilM<l(*Mhy wUinoi readily abandan a
Mela«M *0 pfoflfaUe* Whilepurcbaeervout l* lapoaad on
.1.1. VMM wm B. WOM,

EXPENSES OF
1Yard School*.

Flrti Wird—Priccipat _ _..f 812 60
AuiiUirta 2*803 73
Right School 133 00-13,541 25

£>ed TFiird—Prioclp*l_ 812 60
AuUtaci* 2,249 03
Sight School 100 00...3, 161 65

Third Wa*4—Prlodpt) _ -
812 50 '

AniiUat* 4.753 76
Night School US 76-.6.GJ5 00

Bfrri—Ptloclptl _
812 50

AuUtsot* ... 2,001 55
Night School - 100 00._2.C74 05

FifA Wari—Prmclj**! 912 60
AaliUoti 4,>42 30
Night School 150 00...5.204 80

Als£A ffttrd—PriDClp*J_ 812 60
A«itt»Ot«__ 3,6*6 30
Nl«b*Sct)t>ol.-~‘"'.".'-.”r. ’'ltib CO...Mb: SO

Sit’A TTird—Prtcdpkl 74000
*"ri>tant* i - 1,620 CO
Night BehooVl^..—i—• i®3 00...2,3tt 00

Eifk Wiird—*PrtodpOl— 812 60
do Ontt'og Worraot S 3 28

AolaUota 2,741 60 I
Nl*bl Pcb001i.......... "w~. 'iW 00.-A'3: 23

a*rrf—Principal „ 812 M
iutfUota .... 2.619 Oft
Night fVhr-! 125 00.~C£G» «l

OBBAT SALE OF LAJTDS

¥
AT

HOMEWOOD
ON SATURDAY, JCTIeV lOth,

AT TnpvKK AND A HALF O'CLOOg.P.

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, on
thepramleoa, near Homewood fltatioo, on the Penn-

•yUenla Railroad, all thatbody of landknown as

FOUNTAIN HILL FARM.
TbU f#nd will be eoldtonil purchasers. Inlotaof from

4to 3d acre*. The land Is so situated as to ask* it partk
tilarlj adapted to bußdiog purposes, lying alongtbetide of
a hQI,covered with GROVES OF OAK. Fla* Spring! of
waterabound Io U,*od the proepecte discload toward* tha
Boothand Wert areasfioa'as any la the county. It ia
within six minutes walk of Homewood Station, The whole
lot contains 91 acree.

TEflMß:—On»-fourth iu cash, aod the balance in three
<qu«lannual payments, or one-third caeh down, aciTtb*
balance al th*expirationuffour years from date of tele-
with interest; purchase money seccued by bond and tm>tl,
gsg* on tbe proparty.

Can will leave th* Depot on the day of sale at
240 p. m. andreturn at C.OO P. h.

Any further informatioa can baobtsined by caUingen
DR. JOHN WILSON,

jot;dt.l At Homewood BUUon.

THE SCHOOLS.
Principal..-.

Colortd Schoot.
$ 670 00

Aniftent 237 60
Rent 15monlb» 26000
|J«oltor..— T 3 oollUpaln -

14 00
IWblt»-*asbtag 4 00
'Bnuhe*, «te» 1 M

- 2 00
Oat

- -

Painting Masfc-bnarcli.. .

High School-

i t*Jz (>a— 250 43

Beat 16 month*

41,340 00
3,043 00—4 385 00

Advertising- 11 00
deader,acap, bruibes,etc B 4 61
Ice — 6 00
Gee ... 10 07
Printing— - 67 36
atatloacry 60 60
Wbite-waahlog...- —l7 78
Bett«e 132 W
Bepairt 0 32
Water tat,2 yean- 24 00

'ClitmicaJs 4 31
[Library,..." 12 O'1
Insurance ?7 50—1,307 13

I : 85,602 13

NOEXpmRN
Assurance j Company,

NO. 1 SIOOBaATEBtREEI, LONDON.
ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

50,908,800 00
PAID UPTJAPIIAL AND BUBPLUd... 9,104,111 09
ANNUAL RBYKXUE. for the jsarend-

log January 31,1855. 033,094 19

This company insures against
tooor Damage t>T Fir*, time*: every description of

Property. The Haiti Premium are aodtrale, sod, in
all cases, bseed upon tbs character of the owner ur uccu-
peat, tod tie meritsof therisk.

Loom promptly adjusted and paid without reference to
Loudon. A tpedalpermanent fond provided in Philadel-
phiafor paymentcflomtin ViU country.

umuen is rtmaoMß:
Mean. JamesMcCanyACo.,'l74 Waodetreet;

“ John Floyd A 173 “ “

“ Brown AKirkpatricks, 1WLiberty etreel;
D. Gregg A Co*B 9 Wood street*

“ WlltotLlTfiroy A Co, 14 Wood etreel;
“ James McCendleas A Co, 103u “

*• Nlmlck ACo, 95 Water etreet;
•• *B. A. Fahnestock A Co, FIret tad Woodstreet*;
“ Joe. Woodwell A 00, Peeood tad Wood etmU;
*■ . Atwell.Lee A 00, 8 Wood street;
u ~ Barehfleld A Go, Fourthend Market streets;
u / McCaodleea, Meeaa ACo, Wood and Water et*;
y umuenis raiUPXtMu.

Oeorge IL fitnert,Eaq, 13 Baak street.
. Mean. Myere. Cligbocn A 00, 233 Market street;

“ Wm. M*See A Co., 23 South Front etreet;
U’Cntcbeon ACollins, Frontand Be*ate

“ Smith, WilUame A Oo ,618 Market etreet;
" Jestee Graham A Co, 20 and 22 Letltle etreet;

Jo«ephß.lUtcheU,Eeq, President Mechanics’Back:
James Dunlap, X*<l-, President Union Baak:
Uon. W. A. Porter, late Judge Supreme Court.

JAOKS W. ABBOTT, Agent,
jedlydie TemporaryOffice, 103 WoodetreeL

Bedford Springs,
r»<» Httntingdwi and Broad Top Railroad ' from

Huntingdon.

VISITORS to this celebrated and delightful
WaterlogPlace, from Pittsburgh and the Weat, will

taka the MallTrain leaving the PennaylTxnlaß. B.Depotat
3a. K, arrlra at Huntingdon at 9a. m, connecting direct
with trains on the HuntingdonA BroadTop E. K. to Hope*
well,and arriveat tbegprtngtla time for tea,aameetenlng.

By taking theFaat Line east at 430 r. at, paaenger*ar-
rive la Huntingdonat 10:18 r.K, and lemain over tnght; or
If paxeengera prefer it,they can' stay ail nlcbt at Altoona,
and connect at Han tingdan next morning with a trainfor
the Springe.

RETURNING WEST FROM THE SPRINGS:
Leave Bedford after bmkfitttand connectat Hnetlngdon

with MallTrain weatat6f. m, on Penoa.lLB, arriving in
Pittsburghat midnight.

This rout* will be found pleasant, quick end safe, and
emy attention paid to the comfort of paamgea. ■THROUGH TICSETB TO HOPEWELL, |800, can be bad
at the Crtion Tic’.tt Office, ritttburgKfnm

J.STEWART, AgentPenna. ILB_
J. J.LAWfiENO* Sup't H. A B:T. B.R.

Zfimiinzdon, June 15,1859. Jal6»od4w
riusbargh insurance Company.

Office, No. 96 Water Strcot,
PITTSBURGH, TA- .

BOBT. GALWAY, PrerideßL
F. A.RmiaiXT, Bec*y ALEX.BRADLEY, Vice hut
Iniurw against Hulland CargoRlake, on the Ohio and

HiaUrippl rivere and trlbutsriea, and Marin* BHk gen.
arally.

And egalnxtLeas or Damage by Fire.
. And against the Perils of the 8c» and Inland Navigation

and Transportation.
Robert Galway,
Samuel McOiorkcn,
Joseph P.Qarram, M. D,
John Scott,
Jamea Marshall,
David BJchey,
Jamee W. Hallman,
Ohaa. Artmthoot,

Alexander Bradley.
JohnL. Leech,
JohnFullerton,
Nathen F. Hart,
Robert Robison,
WilliamCarr,Robert H. Hartley,
JohnBTGin,

„..xdwaxc astna.

LOGAN 6l GKZiaO,
IMPORTERS OP

HARDWARE,
no. 52 WOOD STREET,

Poor Doors above Bt. Cbarla Hotel,
jtaMta pnrjucuaß/,

0 H. tiKTAn, Uto of CuOiB * Oltaa, Plttrfao-
080. S. BRYAN <S4 (10.,

Commission Merchants,
roR TUB BALE 07

I*l G IRON, BLOOMS, ic„ y
No. 52 Wood St., Pittsburgh.

Ktrtxxwsxs—Lyon, hborb ACo., Pittsburgh; Lvingston,
Copelnnd ACo , p|tt«borfjb; Tbo*. P. Pr«nklln, E*q, Lan-
caster; Upa. 61mon Cameron, Jl*rtW&org; Brynn, Gardner
A Co, lfotJil»yaburci !’*• KtO.ftmd

thb enterprise
Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Insure* AwatnntLoee or Damt|*by Fir®

on BqUdlDß*i n«rcttainli*e. Far-
nUurv,«e>i aiUexionabie

Uau* ofPremium.
Duxciox^—T. Battbfbrd Start: William Jd’Kee, of Wo.

M‘KeoACo;Walbrofr»>len Jnn. M. Alw«x3,cf Atwood,
WhiteA Oo; BsnJ. T.Tredlck,of Trelkk,Btokoj k Co:
Henry Wharton; Mordecal L. Dawson; Gea. H. Stewart, of
Stewart 4 Bro 4 John U. Brown, of John U. Brown A Co;
B.A.Feboeatoak, of B. A. Fahnestock k CO4 Andrew D.
Cub; 3. L ErrlDKflr.of Wood k Errtnger.

* K rATCHFOBD cTARB, President.
CIIUUBW. Cox*.Socretary.

PimnoMH Bxrwcxa-Wm. HolmeeA Co .J.PrtnUr
k Ca, ThomasM. Uowe, E*q, Jm. Maxihnll, Eeq, Allen
Kramer, Eeq,WU«m, M'XUoy k Co, Wlt*oo,r*jiie k Co,
Bailey, Broan k Co- Llrtngrtoo, CopeUod k Co, Jemaa B.
Lyon ACo, Wm. 8- Latelyk Co,

GEO. S. BETAS * CO , Agent*,
jc3o:6ad • Wo. 63 Wood Strcat.

COX9MUXX 1* OfPTCXi duly 4th, ISJ9.
rilTi WEIGH SCALES.—ScaIed Propo-
\J •*!*, addrextad to tbe Finance Oommlttee ofCoonefl*,
will bereertved at tbit Offlca, for one week from date, forWeighiSSl for tbe eeveralaty Weigh Bealok. Bidden
will xtate bow munb porcent of the gross revenue arising
troamjiai.

A BRIVAL.—ORGAN HARMONIUM.—
J\ tim Buhwwiberxore hxppyto announce that they

fortreertvednocthero* Hum nnriraUed OROAM
HABMOyiPBS, from tb® focterycf Carbart, Heedhim&

Co- RevYork, whichhave exSxed incha eenxatioa in th®
martealworld,aod ofwhich atpedaaamaybe men ®ttit®LntSaranChurSi B*v®nthrtnefo-Bev.Dr.Brxtrth’a. Th*
extraordinary demand make* these InitntmMUyary
andmrchum should make esrly applicatio nfor them.—
ForEnby H.KLXBBR A BR6, Ho,M Fifth*L,

Sole Agentsfor Oarfaart * Organ Hamouiamx.
A MERIOAN B'LU'i'E SCHOOL—^With
J\ new and complete ruinand axweisex, *nd *B necafo
myl nstmrtlons to perfectthe Uornerln tb* artofplaying
theflute without • muter, together witha Urge collection
ofp/Tpqi—pmrifl, <^ina>*tfnfrof PoUtax, Marche*, Ac.,Ly E.
Qowo Price &Qc. For ml®by -

JOHN H. MELLOB, 81 Wood street..
Copies mailtd onreceipt ofthe price. jci

pIUTLEBY.—We invite the attention of
V hoosekeepert »ad the trod® toont stock ofAmerican,
English and German CUTLERY. It Isnnmpaxeedforvu
««y,an f will bo awhl atvary low figures.

jo2 QABT WEIGHT A YQUKQ,flfl Wood st.

ICY LIST—-
‘ IoE°® RAPES.

• WAIBBCOOLKILB.i
BATOUtQ AFPARATUB,

Cheap for the 4tbat th* Iron City Btov® and Tin Warn-
bouso of ...

w. W.BRADSHAW, No. ICi Wood «L,
• Ju2 g** below tha»ign of the Qoldsp Gen.

CSILL, Bowaos Donor, Officemm.
•aod Wdnoc® No. 8T GKAKTKCB2EI,'3CB9

Opposite tkoOourtoot»B l UUev*xh*caafttilUi*w»rrta
Ofsay that may favor biawttik tiuflr
therarioairt/ha ofTeeth tfwte>d.- mjp^ytx

• ACCOUNTS.
Ftrtt BTorrf,

lStOJow, By cub-
** Balance..

rood Ward.

t 6,600 uO
1,249 13

1850-Jane. By cub - -1 4 6,580 00
“ Balance ~ 440 88

Third Ward.

IBJOJnne, By cub - . i6,651 10
« Balance 1,720 70

Fourth Ward.

lßSMana, By cub- - ~S M
“ Balance ——

—....,—.. 778 58

, Fifth Ward.
CR.

1559-Jone,By mh..— $ 4,065 00
, *• Balance..-.-...-. - 581 63

Sixth Ward.

1359-June, By cub $ B.MO 00
•* Balance- TIT 29

Seventh Ward.
1850. By cub- t 1,670 00

•* Balance—loB 05

Eighth Ward.

1850. By ea»h % 2.050 CO
- Balance. - - . 802 00

i, Ninth Ward.

1650. By eaab % O2
« Balanca 170 00

CARD.

*£m UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY
eeeoefattd With him in the WHOLESALE GROCERY

BUBINWS,' Ui. SAMUIL EWART and Mr. WILLIAM
CURRY, and will continue the tame at the OLD STAND,
NO, 971 LIBERTY STREET, directly oppositethe Eagle

Hotel.
1 WILLIAM H. aOBMLt.

PlitaUargh, July 1, 1553.

SAMUEL EWART WM. M. WII. CURRY.

W. M. GORMLY & 00.,
WHOLESALE

G R 0 C E R S,
DEALERS IN

P'ROYISIONS, PRODUCE
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
Ho* 971 Liberty Street, Plctebarglt, I*4*

JnfcficndSdp

PIAXTOSI PIANOBII

aa^a°£COKDBP!'rao 6TOOK MSSiesmfffrfl rfsrfi
OOLD MEDAL PREMIUM

PIANO FORTES,
MANUFACTURED BY »

WILLIAM KNABE A CO., Baltimore.
The hare been awarded the martyr rauioutfor excel*

Unce overall competition, and are pronounced by
BIQIBMUND THALBERG,

M.BTRAKQSCH,
GC3TAVE RATTER,

AfidotberdUUafQl*b*dPlaaiitaiob#equil,tfßot '•

SUPERIOR TO ANY;IN THIS CpUNTRY.
4^.Mannfflctprer,a EoUA goat for PiUeburghand Wert-

brn PenaryIras la,

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
Old Ertabiiehrd Plana Depot,

No. 118 Woodet, S 3 doorabove FIfib.

M U SIOLBS RO N S
' Ok »H» '

VIOUN. fLUTB, HEMDEON ANDSiSOINO. "W. D. BMHBUgi toInform his frisode and the public
thatbe «1Qglfe inttiuetkmin'(Ommor print*lemon* on
thaTloUn*Flnta, Mrindeon, or la Binging,et bis residues,
NO. 113 FOURTaßTßllT;betwamWomadßaUbfleld,
where he is provided with *p*dmu and cenreafenirooms.-

AFTERNOON GLASSES AVR LADIES wM be formed
for teeming the an cf, storing. either with or vriihsot
Plato Forte eceomptnlxaent, liero ilmntrill be email
gadMlect.

XTENINa GLEB OLABSttvRI elao be formedfor Bol<s
Trio end Qowtette Slcgiog >ithw wUh or without Inatro-
namtalaccompaniments.. - ..

~ • •
Tcrmamade knownon application. . epgdtr

T7VLOUR—COO bbls. Extra Family Bon,
'fj* jßslbndl]), tna . Om4, mdL A.Vordibrirtiij* EPELNQKBnxjSBATOa*OO, .
; Jql% ; .■: y ..yo.2oolibertyxtteeL

EBBIU/S OINTMENT—S gronfomla
tj'J- ' Ml • 9*X»TABBwXOCK*CO.“

/jgpSOOO Aarsim iWunze.— to sell four
oawlawßutioo*. AgtnU hare made crer S2S,WM cn coa—-
better«*«" all other ctmlUr agencies. Fend 6«r atarnpe
aod get 80 gratia. .JeUCadlS+r KPIiSAIU PttOWlT,to«»n tKa*4

IgyAcgKrg Wanted in this Stale to can-
raeewltb SALTS. Suiterapid!/., Can make
rood par. For'term*, ic-,eend etamp;

JelMmdaw*r C. P. WWTKN,Lowtll,Man.

SYE AND EAR

DISPEN S A R Y.
OOrePi SlainBL,(2U ioat,up italr*,) Buffalo, N.Y.

t?stablisiiedbv the celebratedJ-JDH, JOIINBON, lata ofLondon, England.
A great dliogvery jQ the science cf medicines, beinga cer-

tain andrpeedy cure for reetortngtheeight and remorlcg
*** dlee*an peculiar tothe eye. TbU i* unlrenaliyac*
kaowledged th*only safe and enre remedy new known. It
bae been need with greatenctum by the moat nVlllfnl ph y-
eldene in Rarope andAmerica.

Patients inany pert of the country cau treat tbemaei***tneceesfally at a moderate expence. thervbj avoiding the
danger and erpeneeof filling into the hand* of naaUllfal
physicians. This medlelne (anfflcient to core.) wilt be eent
by mailor Express, With all nerMttary direction* ubreceipt
of Ten Dollar*.

Dr. Johnson’s Certain ami Infallible Cure for
Deafnessand Singing Noises in the

Ears, Nervous Head Mind
, Mind Complaints,

Affording loatantriHaftoniflerer* who have boon troubled
withdaafbett utanjjaara. After nriog tbl< a
f«« daya th#pallant la suddenly ud alrnoat mirarnlously
...Mxi to htffordinary toned eonroraaUoo; In th*coon*
of* Jaw fMki th*mc*tobstinate com of deafaeeala efforta-

Fatleotl toontnneroceto mention hare Imour«rtc>rt<! to
perfect bearlac and fof'mr rmcoed from tb* eaaroe of th*

onmoroafdangerotie onqinUfled pretendereof the present
<t*». HooiUl and prtvftt* teitlmoniala. and certificate*
from the moot eminentpby*ld*Mand «wg«m» lo England,
la whoee presence deaf persona bare beeo cared, and “any

handrede of private patleot#cured, can be etca or referred
to. Acaroof thbmedidna (enoogb toaffect atore,)wiu
beforwarded to any partofthe country (or Fifteen Dollars.
Addrw DR. JOHNSON, Drawer 4IH.

Jell:d»wlyT Office 95 Mato N. T.

,7,oca ra JMPOHTANT TO FAttMEKS. —

LIME MANURE.
49»A nroet excellent Fertiliser—far superior to common

Llmo-st ONE-FOURTH US PRICE.
NO PARSIZR SHOULD FAIL TO TRY IT.

Manufactured and for silo by

PENKA. BAM MANUPAOTUttIKO CO.

At thefr tVerfci, Bait Tarantnm, Allegheny C0.,0r

OFFICE, NO. C3l PENH STREET,

(above the Ctnal*) PITTSBURGH. JaSd^wdAwT
Bradetreet's Commerciul Reports*

For Bankers’ and Business Den.
rpHE FODKTH SEMI-ANNUAL VOLUME

1 of this valuable record oferedtts, whichwas published
on tooliihof January, having been rrbsnfftwl by a rapid ,
and extensive demand, a second edition, revised and cor*
rected, baa been Issued, and is now ready fur delivery to
tueb as hsve not already supplied themselves with the

beieral hundred* of (be best Cankers and Merchants In
dlSereottitle*of tbe Union, bar*assisted In perfecting tbls
Uetaenee Record, thus making a veracious and reliable
compeod of tbo pecuniaryconditionand proepedaand boxS*
neea capacity ofabout mercantile Anns, la twenty-
■lx of the principaldtiee and centra of trade Intbe United
State*.

Tba New York Merchant or Banker will ascertain by a
key accompanying tbo book, tbe aradaofcredit,character,
habits,and capital of sneb as will be likely to deal with

[him, while the out-of-town merchant will learn with sc-
curacy, the exact foundation on which the New Toth bouse#
base theirkoslQtxv.

To provide for.enj possible error that mtgbt occur in a
work §ofi?anticindetsil and to keep purohaeera Informed
ofthechangea thatmoat neeemrtly take place, the pro-
prietors taraea printed that carrtciiont erary took,

Tbo time and trouble sneb a work mast sere, tbe loots
(t most prevent,and tbe inflames It mtut have in ercuring
a eoood and profitable trade, make 1t lovaloable to whole-
sale Merchants,MmnnUctorere, Note Biokets, and Banks
ofDiwinat, and yet the whole, ladndlag tbs two terni-ao*

' nual volumes, tbe sheets ofcorrections end thefacilities of
i the office. Is throbbed to subscribers at One QundrodDol-
tars per annuo.

Fnll particulars, not embraced in this advertisement,
may be obtained at the office of tbe proprietors andpublish*
tn, J M. BBADSTakET A SON,

No. 237 Broadway, New York,
Over Broadway Bank.

K. H. NEVIN, Jr,Agent
No. 65 Wood street, Pittaborgh.Also, of

inyio
ISO©.

■ 11 Slflß MIR
Open to Yleltore Seeking He&Uk or Flea**

are, from Jane let to October l»t»

Accommodations for Over 50 0 Visitors.

TIIE OHIO whitesulphur springs
er« eltneted to DeUwere Ocmntr, 13 mfle* North of

Colombo*,(the Capitol of Ohio,) on the Scioto Bitov 10
to Ue* from Pelewere, 5 mite* from toe fflUe StJpharSte-

Uon oniUe -SprtoifleW. U«ot Tmtonend limbmzb
fUllroei, end W tsilea from Pleeeent 1eltej or Springs
ci.ii n. oo the Colombo*. Plqoeend fidUnaKellroed.

the medicine! oeelftiee of tbeee Sprloge ere anserpeaeeJ
by thoeeofeny otherMtoerel Wetera in the United Metes.

4»por Boom or other toformtflon,eddreo
ANDREW WILSON, J»,\

WhiteSnlpbnrSpring!,Ohio.
Pittsburgh Water Curo Establishment.

LOCATED at Uayßville StationP. F. Wi &

C.B.R. UaTiflg completed oar new building we ere
nowenablodto accommodate, ia good stylo, allwho may
bratU 5 with their patronage. Tbs liberal patronage we
bareheretofore tecsired hu beanaaoerteci plsianroioua,
mote by the gjod Itboa enabled pa to do in healing the
•ickand apreadlngamoOg the people a knowledge of the
truthsof the Hydropattok sjatem, thanfrom any mere per-
sonal consideration. WiUtoar largely lftcteaeed accommo-
dations, a* wellas oor.tncreased experience la treatingthe
tick, we hope In the tutor* to do etui more for the welfare
ofoargnera than we hare been able to In tbepaat.

For particular*, call at the Care, or addrtee at Box 1204,
Pittatmrgb, Pa,, n. FREABR, U. D.

Heretofore we hare had room for more thantnrallds. We
expect hereafter to be able toaccommodate a limited nom-
berof boardara,whoare not Inrallda. Jnfclwd

A COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
—lO acrea ofl.tad, with Dwelling Moose offi rooms

*nd esllar, good bars, spring and ipring homej a yopnjr
Orchard of choice fruit, grape Tineaana variety of small
frnlta;situate atJmUee from Allegheny City,on the Perry*-
rills Plank Road. For price and term* apply atouc office,
01 Market struct. S. CUTOUKHT & BOH,

Ju2 • Beal Estate Agents.

Fair Grounds—lieaso.

THE BOARD OF MANAGERS of the Al-
legheny County Agricultural Society will recetre pro.

noaala et theirRegnler Meeting, to be htldonthe LASTWednesday of july,i»69, at 10 o’clock, a. iLr«r the
Lease ofGround for two DINING HALLS withintheiren-
cloeure, In the 9th ward, for fire yean, at the annual rent
of one huotfrtdand fifty dollare. Leasees to proride their
own botldlnga. The altos for Ibe Halle will be those parte
of the ground* now corered with the building* of Measrt.
priceeoj Johnston. For fall parrimlere enoutre of the
Fecretsry, 8. BCHOYER, Je.,

Jnl-3tdelawdtd Att’y a~. Law, No. 137 YourthetwL

Q.OVKRNMENT PIPE CLAY,
Cr BOSES 07 29 LUMPS EACH,

In store and for talo by

Je3l:eodtan3* YON HAPPF A AREN3, Baltimore.

NOTICE TO CONTRACXORS-ProposaU
for the grading of Smith street, from Peon meet to

theAllegheny river, will be received untilJulyIst.at the
office ol the Recording Regulator, No. 00 EaUbfield.etreel.

ISAAC UORLSY.Bacordlng Regulator,
Pittsburgh, June22,1869je23:8tae0d

WOOL! WOOL!!

The highest market price paid
far all grade* of CLEAN WASHED FLEECE AND

TUB WOOLB, at the Old Established Wool Warehouse,
No. 139Liberty UtTMt, corner ofCedll alley.

my232avl2iia3awP J.L. 81ARSHALL.
DOS. O. U. FITCB * J. W. SYKBI,

PhyileUniforDHeam oflhe Throat and
Crieif, and other Chronic Ailments complicated wither
eantlngFulmonary OonrompUon. Office 191 Penn street,
Pittsburgh, Pa. OONBULTATTON FREE. A IUI of ques-
tions nutto those wishing to consult us by letter.

Je9dawdawlyFja

C. B. M- BMITJ
Attorney anil Counsellor at Law,
mylfcdlyja] Ah. lit JburtA Lirtil.
A N unprecedented bargain, ni

dorirxfcle three vtorled Brick. DwellingJSa.
House containing eleven rooms, wfth doublapariprs, marble
mantles, gas, bath, Acl, and all the modern.improieaeatiy
sabatantlaUy and tastefullybuilL This property Is situate
on the elevated partof the Second Ward, on Third street,
and will bo told at a great sacrifice, vit: fCOQ Inband,bal*
azio# In seven equalannual paymants. Apply forfartherla*
fonaaUbnto J*7dmd dTm’K.MARTIN. 191 Penn aL

TW-EW MACKERELI
NSW MACKEREL'.’

' ioo halfbbli.No.' 3 Large, <*Maa Inspection,* Just re-
ceivedand for s&leby ■ JOUN PLOYD A CO n '

. Je23 ~ ~ - Qjtosft.Woodaad Slllb Strieta.

EOR THE FOURTH OF JULY.—
,100 do* Lamon, Pice Appleand StrewbarrySyTuie;
600IbAGsm,LlquorieeaadJnjabaDrops; *

- 300 lbs.Wine, Briady and Cordial prop*;. ’
•’ 300 lbs.Cream DafemNuttketc.•'

• Aleev ankinds ofOonfectiomtnae.Ptre-Wcrtx, Fruits, Ac.
WholesaleandßetaU,at tb* Fnracnand AmaricaaConfsc-
Uooaryof F.XuiRRgOH A 80N8,43 Bt.Cttlrt:

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—-
800bWs. S OVoUnf,

. hOhalfhbls, do .
- 60bMaBy«p»F *; *.

v. 100hhdipnata NO Sugar,... - ....

MbbUNefl&edWhlfoifio .

fctnitiy joi lfi.EoSHoa4oa'

J. E,. CALDWSIiIt ft COr,
BS?S Chestnut Street,

foppttiu Glnxd Hooks) '

PnILADE L P H X A.
SKWinpOUTATIONB-FISB WATCIIKS

PATHS, POttUPS A 00. WMchw. infltsiTfc : -
CHABLEB PRODS UAH'S Loodao Tlxns-SMjmra, acw

•erics, sllsiic*, InHooting Cues aad Open Face. ' ~ 'i
Authorized Agents for above.'

GOLD AMD BUYER, ENGLISH AMD SWISS
W A. VC O IS B

BtOH JEWELRY,oew derigai.
DUMO3DB, PSABLS, sad .11the r»sM:iuLlc Sljla. .

SILVER WAKE, tararptnedla style, qailUrsad fIgHV
WfcStmigen Tirittag PbiUdelphis, us xaTtttdtoax*

untoe thrir . ' .

NXT? MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT,
•Tiilt eatsfliag ao obllgattoa toporeSMts*.

UNIFORM PRICES. la plainfi&arce, Add no nxlaUofi.
Jcgfcljd

1859.
"

S©oond[iVrrival of . - ISSB.

CARPETS AND OH. CLOTHS,
IT THB FOURTH STREET CARPFT STORE,

PITTSBURGH, 'PEWTAi

WD. & H« M/CALLDMRESPECT-
• FULLY ao&ooac* tb«s they are rcceiilu • kc*-

end topply of CARPETING, attend dfreeuy from tee
Inporteis and Hatrahctwi by 000 of(ht Qua, dotla
IhaSsst, (0 which they tnrltethe attention wpwchaaen.
Aleo, • sew styleof CANTON MATTING, faratmmer cu>
lon. The lateat mate of OA&PJ3 BWAEP2&S, eto_ sc«which ihsll be offered at the loweit rate*.

jc9 y.p.tg.arcahpm/

ALLEOaBZtT INBITBABCB COMP 1'
OP PIITSBCftOU. /•.. v

Oftice—No. 37 Fifth Streep Bank Blocfc J
INSUBES AGAINST All, KINDS OFfIBE AND MARIN* BIHBB. - •

ifiAAO JONES, President; JOHN D. McCORD, ViewPresident; D.M JJOOK,eecr*tay;C«pt, WILLIAM MAILGenetalAfeni. .. , . ... ■Doxctqm—lsaac Jcrae*, 0,0. Haney, HamyCbCdr.
Cspkß,C,Gray, John A.Wflaoo, B.L. Fahseatoct, JohnD. McCord, Isaac tLPenaock, lLP.BtaUng.Cspt. Wen.Dean,Tboa.lL Howe, Bobt, ILDafla, Jal;ljd

City Tama and "Water Bants.
"VTOTICE ia hnoby cram, that-inaraoid-

aneawMi ActsofAia«nUMjr,oft4 bysaBtortt?«rtfc4
City of PllUtorgh,ail City Taxes mod Bents (or
1869an normsanl paytMa attbs (flics ofthaCUy Tnies-nm,Fonrthstreet - r'- ■Onan XaXM end Wattr Scots paid befcn Aorat W, *,
dado*tlont)(FtTap«rO»nt.ariHbatß»iS*. :

On thoaa paidfrera Acgoit Ut to gaptembar Jstb,
doctloaofXwopsrOnt. .

On than paid oa. or afterOctober lit to Noraabarlst,
Firepar Cant,win bo added. v:\ ■Aod for all the Ikxiaaod Wafer
on warrant!will bafMae'Vwttb'taflddiflan'
ofTenptrOeoL WIT. ElOllDAUSl.CUyTreatartr. ■'H. Q.—Trautawho acnawith their-laadicrditopayWater Bests on the.tewjntotitbajoccupy, can «rprnfn
tlieamoont oaapplicationat the Traawim'a Office*. jalfctf

GAUNTLETS,

MSLX QLOTES,

Selllog b» *tltor*of
jtZ!

• hilit.o itnrjtK
AIL K; jg,.

burciuteld A CO.
REMOVED.

G. HUSSEY *£ CO. h&Ve remoyed toV/* tkdr bov Copper Wtrehoasai fiO; 3Y *MITHln the Iron/rent .UloekToSl W'MrtvSft
Fitubnrgli Copper

...
Rolling m t

CL G. KUBSETY A;* ,CO„ ■■■!•'»'
.jUHtjwcrnms or‘ ■■ v

BEIZIKBB BOLT AND SHKITfIiNG COPPEB,
pressed copper bottoms,

LOCOBIOT IVE TVS !N&

. Maittd&aDsUamanifUiltf dt&xti,
*

Brass Kettles, Sheet and other Braes'epelteHj Bqlder, ooppan
DttiOTto Bteiito, Tia.rutt, ,i4ta wt. au.rli*,‘Sottoeny, Bartini, Itoi»n>rMliit.

"

:
mh Btxeet, H&tnußh7i>i• aaJtMUCgppttCattoaaTesttem. - -
R B M O V A. ]*.

RAW'S
TOBACCO AND CIGAR Wißßfil

rromJUtJJEttrV BTEEST,
pyjijg TalTftUßnTTßT^cppoioltgfc'et
f ?L!SLlws «AUS ROOMvUlhft wfc-.TT^^,s°® "a** l* tort© WMtnxaa- fcr tfc* «xtib|-

ta4UboMctlosSMb!a« »“• tontay »U ttawvbo.tuvft «jy to mnemoMoKtr*UaacaaorisßdQa ih*ir xncdrt*,*ad boirfudtoaaafrISgISIsSSSSSF'

. p. at DAVIS. Anctlonoor.
OK32MrdU iMiat Boom. go. ti fills Eg—fa ■
OUSFaSd'IOT IK tAWHENCS-
mi£.-Oa Saturdayafttmen. JobKb, ■*»»•o'clock,will be eold. oo the premiae*flat,flariftfoottn

OnerRot. So. 93, withport ofM. fit the piaarflawtipco-

tllle;hartogafrimtof 43 fcet2>4 Inebeaw»'Etrtleratrert;
extendingtack along Pike tlrotabout 100 f«t to
alley ;wUh a depth of IC* f<*t aloe* adjolniDglOt, anI U»»
fronton Uarkstalley 89ft*t - • ■On th»premia® ta alarge nroamry frame hoa*vwwoccn-
pm utETSoodiotraiiw-i. *“'*pioa
«oaandexcellent wen ofwater. Thepmaiiawfil beabewn
to tUitore, any time beCarS tala, by Senm
ataale, fJoS| .1 ' . *»**• DAVIS. AaCt.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF >35 BUILDING
LOTSIN 7ta WARD.—On Tbonday *fb»»oo, Jnly

Slit,at5o’clock, on th* fremlicji wBlbo ootd,
haidioaolotsof grooml,-nlooof %bkh' tvn *front on
Wetetarttrwt,stventaenoa PorilUor otm^oadotaoon
Dnbfaa otreot, roar the rt»U*nea<rf On. £•
Pina may bo had at tho auctionroom*. T 1 tlo iMWMa*
bla. Trai,odb-fifthcwh, ifriJpo>al.~£3 awAyy*,
with |ntare«t,payablotougilly. 'P. SI. PAVJB> ABCt

CfITI.I loomis & Co.,Sermn»’BieWaje-

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOHIS A
!co, AT TILE SIEECnANTa’ KXOnAira* ITCHY

TUUKiDAY IVKNI.VO.—Uaa». ErUt«> inranac* Ml
Oopcxr Biock, BoDd and Baal Kthtn add at t'ot'Uo tala
at the Merchant** Exchange by

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.
Notea, Urafta eb<J Ltuite oa Beal Estate cegotUtad OS

reasonable terma t'j AUSTIN LOuMIB it CCL*
ge2l Bio** Note Broker*.92 locrtbst.

Business potters &

CO-PAHTZSKRSUIP.
I bare this day associated with me my urn

J. BT. CLAIR GRAY. Thebnsloeaa win be twrealtifcoa-
linao.J aoJer Ihe Urn and style of S. GRAY'A SOIL

July l«t, 1 &£>&. SAMUEL GRAY*

S. G-KA.Y & SUN,

DUAPEKS AND TAI LO #S,
NO. S 3 ST. CLAIK'stBEETr V

fegfcdfc-jßfodf - PITTSBURGH, PA.

DISSOLUTION.—ThePartnership hereto-
fore exlating between Wnuut Biira end Sxxofl

B*OWR, under the style of WM. SMITH A CQ-* VU dl*-
•olredca the Ifith day of. Tebntary, 1&42, by. lb*- death of
Mr. Dixon Brown.

DAVID S.PARS tad JAMES PARE, J*, hiring BOr-
cbaeedthetntamtofUr. D.-Bcoirn,decM,lathe IMSia
of WaSmith A 00~ the Foundry etui Machine jftgineae
will be hereafter cananctedunder the style ot Smith,Parfc

tbebuilnmeeftbelatefinnwlllbeiettlii'
SMITH,PARK* CO.,

NINTH WARD FOUNDRY,
PirTEBUBGH, PA.

WareAowe, No. 149 first end 120 Second

MANUFAOTUBERS of nil sizes and de-
•aiptlomcfCod oUßrttrtiuuieUlU.O-.SiSr

ter ripe, Bed lira*,Dc« Irons, WagonBoxes, Steel Moulds,
Pulley*,Hanger* and {toopUng*.

.
•

.
• '

Alio, Jobbing end Machineceetlnp or every deeeiipUoo
pi«d. to order. ' . ■ ' .

lUTlng.raaplrt. MACHINE SHOP
Ponadry,*nß*ee2i*ry FittlogewlH bo carefully etumaed
to. • nygjtfw

Thr underaimed haveossocmtodwitfit&em
to the Ctn&iolaslom. Stuloeea Ji*x* PeiltH, I*t*of

Steubenville,tlhio. Tho stylo of »he HnawMeotlUn** **

heretofore. V» NIMICE« CU.

JZLLIIf

mMICS <se CO.,
COMMISSION MERGEANTS,

for theeel* of .

Pig Iron and. Bioont*.
05 VATtft ETBBgy FItTSPCBfIg.

ITT AYE THISDAY ASSOCIATEDWITH
me,Mr. JOHS DELLOW, to the UoderUMng bmiaM*,

whichwill bo contorted under the name eod cCL*3I-
OJf A DELLOW. . , JAMEhIRHOff.
joict pcxcw...... i ...■M...7iTa tiwtfii

DaadtrtUuDg

LEMON & DELLOW, No. 118, Fourth fffc,
ere prepared to do Undertaking io;*UIt* brand>w,'ia

the beet meaDer, *tprice* tosuit
del attention to Fisk** new «tyle patent Metallic Battel
Oksee, for the nlo of which wean*ole egest* to thleaty,
e&a of which w* keep cooataatly on haad etarge Mytt;
seat. A* regard* beauty ofabape end finhh*they exceLali
rthor*. fturerab will bo mppliedwithSeem*, Hc«*eaey
Carriages promptly.at lower rate*than Any othertattblah’
meat la tbedty. Qoarantteing toreader mtwactfcm,they
solicit a eontioo*ac*of the patronageheretofore *oiroerauy
extended to the old firm. •; • aplfcaly

AMERICAN HOUSE, DOCTOR,

IS THE LARGEST AHEffr*fc'Aß-fg
nnpa HoUl I.th.tin

tnreL It contain* all th* modern ImproTemanifoebd
every ootmuJencwfor the comfort and acgeaaodatbn of.
the irtTClingpublic. Thaeieepinffiwma are tom mtfl well
TeatltatedTtbesaltu of roomsare weUarranged,and com-
plete]j fnToUhedfor tafltoand tog* ttmTeUn*; parties,
and the bone* wdJcontione to,be kepta*a flrerdaas HoteltaerSywet. JaUdly LEWIS BloE,Ptnprt*tav

Eiucattonal.
Penn Institute,

CORNER of Pennand Hancocfc Btreeia,—
Theenanlog term willcommsnce on TUESDAY;SUI

lcit. A limited traaber of pop Us may obtain wdmwrtdn.
Sennafor Tuition and Stationary,-122 par ecadon oftwenty
wo week*. an24.*tf J.M.BMITHtPrttUipaL-

Cityand Countylosnranco Company,

NOTICE is hereby givpn that In pursuance
ofan act orAjMembi/, relating thereto, andtha Char*

letof Incorporation, epprored April llthr**W>Booka to
receive aobscripiiona to thoGapUalStoekel lioQtjaod
COooiy lomnnea Company ©r thacity of. AHethgny, artU
be Open at tba office ofPETES PETEBSOtf, FaOaral street,
Alleghany, onTUESDAY,WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
6lh, ethand TlhofJnly,and at the office of WM.P.DATO,
on Bt. Clairatreet,PlttaboT£b, on FEIDAYand fIATUS*
DAY,the Bth and Stb ofJ oly next, toremain open A*JOT
juts,(anleaa tbeslock be wooer lubeeribedjfrom 10A. H-
to 4 o’clock P.M. of each day.

joaiahKins,
Henry Irwfc,
PeterPetareon,
0.Q. Craig:,
JameaOM,
Jazoea Gibaon,
C.. Yeager.'
gamut Oormly,
JohnA. Scott,
John W.Biddle,
Sami Lindsey, Jod.«
11.Borland,
D.U, Erani,
B. W.Poindexter,
Jamea Park. Joo,
D.Leet Shield*,
JoASOtd

James B.Graham, . * i
Wm.B. Posey, •
John Birmingham, . - ■IVm. P.Beam,
JohnIrvin, Sen , •
Jobs Sampans; - -

Georg* Law** : /-..v
Nicholas Yoegbtly,'Sab v
R. P. McDowell. ■ .

-

DarU Grelg, '■■■■•J. Longmara,
Thomaa Parlay,. „-V
Alex. UQasde,
Thoa. Donnelly, 1 v„
•Jsmaa A.Ofbeoo, •

'CVmmtuaenti’A'


